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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I'm desperately looking for a job weather it's general work, I have a natianal diploma in civil

engineering but then I don't mind working as a general worker because I'm jobless. I'm working

very hard someone who report when she have a problem , I'm also able to survey when surveying

is done. Working as a team is one of my best intreste I've never work in a mining industry I don't

want to lie.

Preferred occupation Data capturers
Administrative jobs

Preferred work location Rustenburg
North West

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1985-10-25 (38 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Rustenburg
North West

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2007.01 iki 2009.12

Company name Department of roads and public works

You were working at: Builders

Occupation Building Intern

What you did at this job position? Taking measurements while site clearence are done, Assist
with payment schedule

Education
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Educational period nuo 2005.01 iki 2010.12

Degree Diploma

Educational institution Buffalo city tvet college

Educational qualification Building and Civil engineer

I could work As a surveyor

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

isiXhosa very good very good very good

Computer knowledge

Yes i do know computer skills end user computer, Word , Microsoft office ,Windows etc

Conferences, seminars

N/A

Recommendations

Contact person 0834844169

Occupation Mentor

Company Public works

Telephone number 0781555699

Email address avuzwa.anawo@gmail.com

Additional information

Your hobbies Read and write

Salary you wish 6000 R per month

How much do you earn now 00 R per month
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